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AJ ,RUS , J OH
John
receive

File NO . 8 ~5)
•
a j erus was born OCtober 9 , 1857 in Luxembur Germany,- an

his school ng there completing about seven or eight gra ee .

After finishin

grade school he went to

a cabinet maker fr om whom he le~r e

or r as an appren t ic for

the trade .

t the age of twenty-seven years he set sail fort is country and -~
a s on t e ocen for thirteen d ys .
visiting his s .- st r near Chicago .
liked it in America ,

He c ame over with t e · intention of
He spent one year in Chicago and

o well th2t he made up his mi nd to stay.

H aring ab::>ut the beautiful st te of

innesota, he took a train

for the central part and his journey en~e
He arrived in

in Sai nt Cloud.

int Cloud Apr il 29, 1886 j ust a f ew weeks after

the cyclone which had done such severe damage .
Being a skilled cabinet maker a _ carpe ter he was able to secure
employ1ent immediatly and started work in a sash an
a

operat ed by F. H. Damm.

near the 1 9 3 6 locat i on oft e
no

the south si e of

The plan

door fcctory o ned

s located on Fifth Avenue South

tre t Car barns .

The s rro n ing lan

aint Cloud was a prairie with on

a

ry few

scattered houses .
Two ye a.rs aft e r his arrival here he met
native of Luxe burg Germany .

iss Catherine Han . . es, a

She was born there on August 18 , 1858 a.n '"

came to America in 1 888 for a vi it with her brothers , who live

in Saint

Cloud.

J ohn

ajerus an

Catheri ne Hankes ,vere married

at the Cat he .ral church by Father Stemper .
into house keeping in a rente

home .

ctober 9 , 1888

fter the wed ing they went

La er they built t emselves a home

a t so · Ninth Avenue South and at present are living the r e.
They had nine ch . ldr en, three of them are dead .
The living ar , Emil ; Chri stine ; Victo r ine ; Oar l ine; Lawrence ;

J
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and Leo.

---

The dead are J ohn, who died at the age of ten years ; Edward,

who died in infancy; and Leo, who died five years ago at the age of
thirty years.

They have two grandchildren.

Interviewed: John ajerus
Date: June 3, 1936
By: Vfrgil C .rhatt
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Birth

Place of
Birth

Father I s Na.me

Aug. 16, 1890

St. Cloud

John M.

Date of

Name
1. Em116 D.

ajerus

2. Baby Majerus
3. Baby

ajerus

1!<:lther 1 a

am~

June

4, 1898

May 18,

1904
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"
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Page

Line

fB)

199

10

a

(1898)B8

305

l

46

(1904)Bl4

333

2

~

Book

• Katherine

31

2. Christine

3. Catherine

. IAGE RECORD BOOK K. PA

John Majerus ~d Cat~erine Hunkes _
Married at St. Cloud, October 9th, 1888
By:

Rev. F. x. Aug. Stempe:t

itneases:

(11

iok Collea and Suzie E. Colles

162

~

ajerius

"
"

33

41
40

'.Remarks

8th child

